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upon.
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Se,/ 7e,fratof—lD/Lall. McCurdy.
S...rek:ry and Treasurer—Livid W ills
Trains depart
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,Second.
7.16 A. M. 12.45 P.M

12.Z0 P. M. 5.u9 P. M
Itoth train: m ak e close conmct ions fur Baltiruii:e.-

71, ni,rning train makes close connection fur liar-
ristiurg and Eastern and Weistern points.

ASSOCIATIONS. •
Gefly.s. Lodle, .50. I'_l, 1. 0. 0. F—Meets crier of

C.,, tideand Railroad sat eets,every Tneeday evening.
roi,n Encammaeat. Na.1116,1. 0. 0. F.—ln Odd Fel-

lws' Hall, let and 2,1 Monday Intdich month.
Good nl.intaritart•Lo.l94 No. ;:iA A M.—Corner of

Carlisle and Railroad streets, lid and 4th Thnrsday
ineach month.

G. a. Reynolds Lodge, Jro. ISO, /7 0. a .71—On Balti-
more street, every Monday evening.

Cellysburgll.odge,'No., 1. O.' G. 7l—ln Star an.
Sentinel Building. every Friday evening.

pcy,,7ls Tribe. N0.31. 1.0. McOmmughy's
iLaI. every Friday evening.

_Veil, V.A. s.—ln Star and Staitinel..Euilding,
- cry Saturay evening.

Divisan Si. '2I4S. T.—lu Star and Seutine
Wednesday evening.

7 - CHURCHES.
re,lbs(en:THEer. Edsall Ferrier, Stated Supply.—

:.•rvii.es Sabbath morning,and Wednesday evening.
cra Car }—Pagtor , Rev. C. A. May, D. li.

Services by Pr tensors of College and Seminary al-
ternately, Sabbath morning and evening and
Wednesday evening. Luting vacations, Sunday
evening service omitted.

IJames")--Rev. E. Breldenbaugh. Ser-
vices Sabbath morning and evening, and Wednes-
il ty rcnin

Episcopal—Revs. 1.. B. Van Meter,
vieseer. Services 'Sabtnth morning and evening.

T:mrsday evening.
6,rotais Reformed—Rev. W R. 11. Deatrich.- Ser-

vices Sabbath morning anti evening, is Wird neday
vening.

Joseph Bull. Services I,t. Id and sth
Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.

Coiled roe! Jamieson.—Services
by si.ocial alp-ointments.

"rtift*ttant.artls,
J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATr-r..• LA iV. gill iirrimptly attend to coiluctioursinil

all to lit 4 care,
Dannor and Zieg

a,,,,,B.kltialure 'trot.t,liLttybLurg,Pa.
ty 29,15E;7.

1).-VV.1.1) BITEII.LER, AT'rOlt-
>l EY LAW, wiil prinptly attend to cullec-

tiona all other bu-int,isentrusted to hi* care.
giimiNflce at him re. 1 'nee in the threestory building

op,neiito the, Court livuite. kiettybbnrg, May 'A1,1867

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
ATL.4.lP,Offlee at hi, residence in the Sur.th-eas

sorr.er ofOentre Square. •
2i),180.

-

-

(*ILAI.M AGENCY—The under-
signed, will attend to the collection of claims

against the U. 8. Government, including Military
B ,untio3, Book Pay, Pensions, Forage, kc., either iu
the Court of Claims Jr before any Attie Departments
at Washington.

It:G. McCREARY,
.11y 29,1867. Attorney atLaw.,(lettyEburg Ps

-I OS. 11. LEFEVER,
•• ATTORIVLY AT LAW

LITTLEBTOWN, PA.,

wiii prouiptly attend to Collections, Conveyances,
writinget Deeds, Leasea.tim, and all other badness
entrusted to big care. • ,-.

pa-o,lloon Vrederlck street, at the office formerly
It'herb, Kinser aud Stelaleg.dclurded by Drs.

May 20, 1 801.—/ ve

301111 X. KB.4I:ITH:I=l2l
Attorneys cued Counsellors.

JR-, •

McCONAUG fIY has assaaia-
fttel JOUNIT. KILAUTiI, E. in the practice

of the law,at his old Aire,out Osier west ofLicattLatea
Drug store, Charatiersburg street.

Special attention givi,u to Snits, Collections and
Settlement of Estates. All legal business, and

aims to Pensions, Bounty. Biick•pay, and Damage.
ain't U. StatesAtall 1.1.106, promptly and efficient-

.

attended to.
- Laud warrants 1 Jcate,::ar.‘ choice Forms for Ingle

/ova and other western r3tat.a. ih.CC.

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
/laving located at NEW SALEM, will attend

to all branches of his professioil and will be found at
hia °tiles when not professionally engaz,ed.

Mc lima [arrows, P.
county, Pa. f July In. 1t68.-tf

DR. J. iy. C. O'NEAL
Liss his Office at his residency in 43sitin1ect

[sect, lreu abusecujnpiter Office.
;ettieisurs:. 180'11
.

-

I.)R. r\VI. STALL-S 11T.ti, ,Dent;
kt, having lucated in (let IYstIIIES, ogress h"

44, rieeet to the nubile. (Actin I,'Olinure street, in
r• ~,,t al.uve Allan ighli Cunfec• i.aaa/rY, 101,:r.° lie
will ho prepared to vittund to any Calla Valai] 11,111
p4,1%/.1:C0 of the Deutitt. Persons in want.of Nil or
par ;La; ead of Ltivt.h aro invited totall. Teinvs ,resoun-
,,L,le. I-April:l3,lE4S.--

OIINLA.WILEIsiCE lIILL, Den-
'

ti t.Ot:lceiuCliarnberzbargatteetometkor trout
f the Lutheran Char., nterty eppotito Pr. It.

,'lurner'e Drug Store. whore Its ntay be found Yeady.
.11 ,1 Riffle:lto attend any vase wizl.:4l the lor.vince
of the De,ittet Pereoui in want of felleeLac f teeth
aro inVi t ett tu • flifoty 11, isca

DR. C. NV. BENSON
HAS IIffSI.I.IIED the Practi3o of lfedtc.itie In LIT-

TLESTOWN, and offers his services to thepublic.
Office at Dia holm, cornet of Louilatd- street nod
Foundryalley, near the Railroad. Special %tot:mien
cl roll to Skin Diseases.. [Littlestown, Zios.l3, 1007

§tosiutoo Oarils.
Q -W. TIPTON, FASHION-

•kir 4 AZBER, Nortb-Rest cornerof. the

I iainan , noieljOettyi-
, borr„Pp., whc:e he cmnat ll tin:m.B6li fotindready

to Wind to all Liaaincink in las line. Ilehal '440 SU
eicoollent sasistant and ir ill ineure isliafactlon•
mvu /1103 a All.

.11a, 2LAS.P.
CILERVEYOR AND LICENStD

covvrre -sorit• The undersigned, havingi:fr
kaucxj aCoureyanuer'(Lieenea,will,lnecaeectton
with [Jo .)Kci°I-COUNTY.81IRVEYOR, attend to
the -

ittrzud ovcalive.lloNDE,RlALzeassmius,
ARTICLES Of AxaaZßittiaiT, CLERKING--

OP EC.
Kovlag tied c oushierable espertauce ta ate Ilan, he

hopes to reoetres liberal there •of patronsip.Aosi•
nee prompt pattrsdod CO and ohargee realimaable.
I' asto:lice address feirdeld, AdartiiCo,ea

J. .WITUKEOI9
• A LL OF BLAB:SS, Common, Arizatedomm.
11 Weiland Etecutor's, Dow% Mortimgoaasifteiellt
loom Promissory Niles iiMoitt. Wafter
of emmmtlos, Sommons:Subposommoidgm Ws IA dui irateass !senor, Maar. •
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404 tatmetirom sage.
dinte than do better.
record—Hic•ctip.

sick baker.
tlindren "are always tilt

Plum ith4l/ is free from one vice—fhbl'iceTstoldertey. ' .
Hs who stadia Idsbody too much isaura

tobooms sick:
WILTkind ofrang glen' get minded ?

Misslildig ones.
WHAT thefasidonalple young men keep

moot—Late hours. . .

Wars II aman tbhmer titan a shingle ?

When be is a-ebevii►g.
Tax room neveradvertised fur reit—Themomibr Improvement.
Tu. first qubstion that disturbed min wasthe woma question, and it iiids fisir 14' hothe last.
Wuilsthe lobeof yOur ear soft That

you may close up yocr ear when you hear
aught improper.

A 00UNTR youth pip a lady with a Gre-
cian bend looks like a crooked-neck squash
struck by lightning. _

WHY is a fashionable young idyl; brains
like a-speckled troutr Becamie they arofound under a waterfall.

Wass may yquag ladles be said to be
economies] 'Whenthey resort to tigist lac-ingto avoid vralit-ftilloess. -

IT Ii said that MOM 1110Eley la paid tOr
cigars In the Mittel States, thee' for bread.
That shows we are a "poillng" peoplr.

Some descendent Of Solommi.baa Meet),
remarked that thosti who go to law R'r dam-
ages are sure to get them ! .

Patience—waiting inn barber's ,shop,
a Saturday's nigh; at the end of a dozen
mamma. Time—s quarter t 4 eleven.

Fond of society—Hotnekeepers who buy
second-hand bedsteads. Zutonwdba is a
tine study. 1

Of all the pitiful 'mks fn the world, the
very meanest are those who beet their
wives.

Tea "gams of life kr verj likea game of
cards. Time deals, death cuts, and every.
body is waiting for the last trump. •

Do unto other men as they would; like to
dounto you, and you won't have enough
money in two weeks to get a shirt washed.

Thereare some inconsistencies hi this
world that I dont exactly understand. Ev-
ery body is anxious to go to Heaven, but
nobody is in a hurry about it.

A convenient way of testing the anec-
dote' of your intended is to marry another
woman. It she don't love you you'll-Mid
it out immediately.

AN editor became martial and was crea-
ted captain. Instead of "twopaces in front
—advance !" be unconsciously bawled out,
"Cash—two dollars a year—advance r

Tun dentists ef the United States have
been holding a convention, for the purpose,
as the chairman said, of devising some
means whereby they can pull together.

A revenue assessor in Ohio, asking the
usual questions, Inquired, "Did your wife

have any Income last year 2".. "Yes," re-
plied tit assessed, "she had twins—both
girls."

When azt acquaintance says, "how are
you P" and rushes by yod without waiting
tryi a reply, I wouldn't, if I will in your
place, follow him more than a mile to tell
him I was well.

Paddy's description of a fiddle is as fol-
lows : "It was the shape of a turkey, and
the site of a goose ; be turned it over on its
back and rubbed Its belly with a stick, and
och ! St. Patrick! how it did squalor!"

Max drink in crowds because, they are
afraid to drink by themselves. It 'requires
a good deal of courage to stand up alone
and pour a glass of whisky down your
throat.

►
jack, "I have places where I keep my
things, and you ought to know it." ;•Yer,"
said she, "I ought to know where you keep
your late hours—but I don't."

Two rival belles met at a hop, "How
well yen look,under ozuldle light !" exclaim-
ed one, with a stress on the candles., "And
how 'charming you are in the dark !"

answered the other.

"Tau ma," said one French child *Aran-
other, "which would you rather lose, yotir
fattier 'or your mother ?" "1 don't know."
"I do. I would rather lose mamma,. be-
cause Ws papa who makes all the money."

"CAPTAIN, me jewel," said a son of Erin,
as a 1;14 was coming on the coast in 'in-
clement weather, "haven't ye an almanac
onboard?" "No, I haven't." "Then, be
jahers, we shall have to take the weather a
it comes."

When 'Rothschild heard that the head of
the Agnaile tinnily was dead, "How much
does be leave?" he asked. "Twenty mil-
lions." "You mean eighty." "Nu, twen-
ty." "Dear we! I thought be was in easy
dircumstances."

A woii is like ivy—the more you are
ruined the closer the clings 1.0 you. A vile
old bachelor adds t "Ivy la like a woman
—.the more It clings to you, thet_uture you
are ruined." Poor rule that won't work
both ways.

wise I had your head," add n lady one
dig to a gentleman who had solved for her
a knotty point. "And I wish I had your
bout," was the reply. "Woll," said alio,
"since your head and my heart can agreo,
Ido not see why they should not go into
partnership." And they did.

A CLERGYMAN happening to get wet was
standing over the firs to My his clothes,
and when his colleague catue in be asked
him to preach for him, as ho was wet.—
"No, air, I thank you," was the prompt re.
ply, "preach younelt ; yt•tt will be dry
enough in the pulpit."

A Joan Bull, conversing with an Indian,
asked blip If he knew the sun neve sets on
the Queen's dominions. ; "lio," said the
Indian. "Do you know the reason wlty."
asked John. "Because God la afraid to
trust an Englishman in the dark," was the
savage's reply.

IT le ormore consequence to study human
nature than books, since the latteroriginate
from the farmer. Alumna nature is at the
top and bottom of things. It out, atTd the
world would be titans, and jn black night.
Ifyour education it to I» limited to of

branch, chum* the tal gest and but—human
nature..

"Wby don't you limityourselfr saki a
physician lo an intetopente I anon. "Set
down a stake-that you will go so tarand no
&niter."

"I do," replied the other, "but I set it so
far off that I always pt drunk before I get
to it,"

A PHYSICIAN passing IL marble-workera
one morning, bawled out to him :• "Good
alarming, Mr. W.: bard at work, I ace,—
You finish one monument as far as "la.
memory of," and thou you wait, I suppose,
10 see who wants a monument next
"Why, ycs,"'replied the old.man, reittng
for a moment on Ws mailer, "unless some.
body Is sick and you are doctoring them—-
itien'lkeep right on."

"Boa Brown, did yois.sisy, spy figher
had not as much man as 44:1;100s Uttle
yellow dog? . .

I never Enid ,incit
never saidyour.taßterdtadnot nanmuchsense
se Billy.Salties, yallim dog. All I
13144 Tuxtbet.llut•ylsflub yellow dog bad
more aeneili'sn your ta.ther, that'. sll I

" *

. ,"Wad, It% mold you dithal lay d o oil a,
1tellyon."
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tarriaps, *rum, h.
DAVID S.IcCILFARY. JOIIN F. itcat..F.Alli
"Best always Cheapest."

THE Beat and Cheapest,
S.ADDLES13'RIDL.P.I.S, ••

010L.Z,ABS and,
HARNESS of all kink sI in the County

.

are always to be Fiend at tbeer, and well known
staud,Ballitaitreet, opposite th Presbyterian Church.

(M CCREA l't Y ' S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles, -

are the moat substantially MOIL and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain a' el silver mount-
eS,jsrecomplete In every temp tand warranted to be
of the eery best material and w rkmausblp.
Our upper leather Drat,Collars,1.CAX OUT DX nese. They aro tbe' beet 'FITTIbiGi and
most dutuble.
Our Heavy Draft .Harness,
are madeto.order, as c h eep Ili they cap be made any-
.heresand in the most substantle I marine:.

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
kly-nets and .everythhig In the ilue; None

betteror citcarer.
Our prices ihalre beet) AELLICVD to thekwestliticz standard
A liberal percentage for cael4 QE' amounting

to$5 or more.
41-e work nrth ;cm but the hest of etc...and will

warrant every article turned out to be inevery respect
as reprotrented.

Thankful fpr past favors we ensile attention to our
present stock.

tew,..Glve us a call andexuruine PRICE. ss:r QUSLITT.
Jan.2.0.1863.—tf• • • D: WeI:LARY 6: SON.

CARRLAGE-BIAKINGRESLTMED
The war being overt the undersigned base resumed

the

CARIIIAGE•IIAKIIiO BUSINESS

wt tb.ir ithf nand, iu gait MiddleAtre-t, Gettysburg,
where they 11r•again peep:trodAu put up work la eha
most Labionable, aniatrantial, itad euperier 4LIner.
A lot of new and derond.iland li

°AnalAgEs, wilco!ka3 , &c ,

on hand, which they will disooKe of at the lowest
pric,, and a❑ orders will he supplied es promptly
and satisfactorily is posalble.

REPAIRINGIa
tune walk didiutch, and nt cbezerftr.itra:

A large lot of new and old 11.AR:klE3S liana fey
sale.

Thankful for the Ilbsral patronage heretofore en-
joyed be Muni, they solicit and will endeavor to de-
serve a large share in thefuture.

May 29.—1 f - DANNER & ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Cartiages
REMOVAL.

Zirrr.midereigned ho removed lite rerriageduak-
log •hop to id o ea.t and of Middle dtrem, ettys-

burg, Pa, where beirill continuo to build all Linde of
work in We title, viz:

CAB-WAGES, TROPTING & FALL—-
ING—Yet:3P BUGGIES, JAGGEI?

WAGONS, &C.,
His work fs all put up of good matcOhtl and lay

the best of mechanics, and catufut Ltil ttk gi sat'.
faction. Hispricesare always reaeonalde. Ho colic-
its orders, confident that he can pica e.

BF:PAIRING plemptly done, st moderate rates

July 1, ISOS.-11
K. G t I.LAG IIEit

Adams County Ahead.!
THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY NET,
Manufactured entirely of Leather, and

mna'L nealai• than Cultun or Linen
Nets. For 'civic 10011171CISICd
1'ATEN1111) Rill-111721LT 1STII1868,

BY BERB/lULIPER. XVOILLB IY GROVE

J: L. WQIiI,EY. Sete Anentfor the ,ExcEisrOß PA.
TK.VT ..I'Ef for A.l*lnscounty,

r_TAs constantly on hula tuanulactirrod Net', of Ow
11 above Potent. Alio%
SADDLES,

Ll ARK MSS,.
`COLLARS. . 1 .

13BIDLES,
W111117:

TIVIN RS,
IILAN'IKETS,

BELLS,
AND Er ERYTIIING,

pertaining te, a Horne firm iiiiiing estuldirlanont.
4"j-AGENTS AV AN Tto to tell Territory for L'. tent

Nets, aloe to sell lets on comlnins!on in the County.
Allcoulionzacations should Le adds voted to

,J. L..WOItLIiY,
York SulphurSprings, Adams Co., Pa.

April 1,13,i4.—tf

g .ARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
t./

PERRY J. TATI:

is .now bailling a variety of COACH WORE of
the-ietect and nt,st approved gtyles, c"ltttt uct-
eaof thebest !oaterial, to which he inritcs the atten-
tion of buyers. Having built hia w.,rl; with great
care, and of material •elected with crecial reference
to beauty of style and durability. ho can confident-
ly re:coati:nem, the work as unsurpa,sed by any other
in or out the cities. All heasks is an inspection of
Us work, to c,nvince tirade if, want of any kind art a
vehicle that this It the place to buy then,

fra-R1:1' AIRING in7mrcry lirancla done at allort
notirt .rd au rtasonabl“teruty.

Give me a call nt tny, Factory, near the corner et
Washington arul Chamberalwrg street iicqtyaburg,

Junc 12, If67.—t f

efinar*l.
Notice to Capitalists 1

IDEIInONS desiring of inrestfng, and realizing

nearly NINE PEE CENT., are requested to
call at the

Gettysburg National Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF TIIE

UNION PACIFIC
MEI=

CENTRAL PACIFICRAILROAD COS. GRATIS:
Three investments are dallygrowing in favor and

salt. increasing.
/IiQvASONDS can be bad at' all times at this Dank

and where all Information concerning geld Invest-
ments will bo cheerfully given.

Der. la. f J. MIRY PAIR. Cashier.

GETTYSBURGt
NATIONAL BANK.
00411.331ENT BONDS of Intl Makin, BOUGHT and

SOLD
SEVEN•TIIIRTY BONDS cOnverted WEN

BONDS wittkotcharge.

CONIPOUND INTERESt NOTES CASHED.
ThoIIIOLLEST paidoo GOLD autISILVER.
STOCKS su I BONDS, of401 kinds. bought for persons.

without CILAKUINO, COMMI.S.:4ION.
ORDERS PROMPTLY' EiCCETED. -

In teredt on SP ECI .11. DEPOSITS adrancte/ 1 per rent
viz:

PER CENT. for year,.
4 PER fnr 6 awaits,
3, PEE CENT, fur 8 uointils.

Persons trishieg it:formation regaitt to U. S. Bonds
and Stocks of all kinds, are Invited to give 112a call
and 'we will glee ail information cbckVally.

J. EMORY ',BAIR, Outlier.
Gettvegmeg, Oct 30, 1567-tf

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Is agentfor' the aale'oj: the First Moilgage

Union Pacific Rail ‘.Road.
6 PER CENT.GOLDINTERESTEONDS,
at market zeta., with interest payable meroi-luinnally
ourat counter. All necessary Information given. •

080. ARNOLD, Cashier

ettyaLurg; V01.77, 1867%-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or

GETTYSBURG
Will. ALLOW

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS as follows

4
6 PErs. LOST. SEWANNIIIi Nolt 1 YEAR',6 ,

If g

WILL CLBR COMPOUND iNTILBTOT NOTES LED
EZEIZI

corrpoms.
SALTO porcbaso or son STOOKS end 110N08°Z

swot, kind free of chow Commboiton, and trill )it

lat twee pay the 11111M.,ZT PAM 'for
1101JY-hail)

lkitd withp4allin-elanuci *IL Willi:ins yromptlyu
buskifuepertaining-IQ waliristd4edlank.

OP.AigOLD, Clasider:
41400tnir&Now.41111f41

Puny. Malts.
GETTYaURG LIVERY,

SALE 4 EXCHANGE STABLES.

THE Proprietor of these Stables,
teollugthank fulfor the libenflpatronAge here.

tofore received, begs leave to inform the public that
he continua, the LIVERY BUSINESS at oldstand
on Washington street, Gettyideurg, near theRailroad,
where he la prepared at all Unites to accommodate
porscras with auything la hislinp.

HORSES, ooeoußs, RuualEs, &c.,

furnished at shortnotice and on •reasoniikle terms,
and oompetent divers sent along if desired.:4lersons
wttl be conveyed to other towns, or to any place In
the country. Cisstock and Coaches are of the first
clan, and no pains will bo spared to make passen-
gers comfortable. Ile is prepared at all times to
furnish manatee 'far funerals; andalso to parties de-
siring to go over the Battle Field or to visit the
Springs.

ALSO-11ORSES AND MULES

will be-brutgittant soldatoll times. Persoundesir-
lug te ourchaseitock will lied it to their advantage
to call on the undersigned, as hid clock is warranted
tole an represented uo ante. . Ile doss dee lot
of Lforses and tittles at present on hand which will
be seta on casehold° terms. They ais sound and
free from dinease, and are guarantied to work as
represented. Persons wit! find it to tiled/advantage
tecallat the old stand before Wringerpurchasing
elsewhere.

May 23, 1.967.—tt NICIIOLABWEAVkat

THE -E.113111 1114:1 Y
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa

ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

THE undersigned would respect-
fullyA !Vona the public that he has opened

a new !AVERY', SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE
in this place, and Is prepared to offer auperior ac•
commodations in thir line. ILe has provided himself
with Buggies' Carriages, 11.1is, Light Wagons.
of the lateststyles, sufficient to meet the publi, de-
mand. Ilia horses are all good, without spot or blew-
jab, and perfectly reliable—none of your "aid crip-
ples," bu t allot the' 2.40" aril er.

Riding parties can always no accommodated and
COMfortablenquipaients furnished.. .

PartLes,large or small, can get justwhat they want
on the most accuinunslating terms.

Visitors to the Battle-field politely attended to,
sod reliable drivers fureished ifdesired,

Partite conveyed to and from the Depot upon the
el rival and departure °revery train.

nonce bought, sold, or exchanged, and always
a chance for bargaina girea. Our motto is "fair play
an,' no gouging."

ga.Partlcular„uttention PAM to furnishing
hid, dad flack. for Fuutrale.

Alre•-We natter ourselves that by charging =der-
:it...l3 and by rornilhing superior accommodations,
we cannot fall to phrase every one who patronizes
oar estabilehment. T. T TATE.

Nnv-Yu, IhRl

p)oks, Drugs, Veditint%.
A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG Sz BOOK STORE,

CHAMBERSBURG STREET,
Near the Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

DRUGS A.ND MEDICINES,
PE,IIFTMEItY AND TOILET SOAPS

41*—COUNTILT 511 ,:lte11 ANT 2 supplied at wholesale
city prices.

Feb. 12.—tf •

DR. JAMES CRESS,

DRUGGIS
Storc in Brunei; Building, Ilalto. at.,

LITTLESTONV.N.

iIiAVING opened a new DRUG
a -IL STORE and dtt A it up in theLett myle, I offer

my iitcck &.0 puce nuil fresh Lruni to the citizens of
Littlecti.nn vicinits at the lowest ui.irlict rates,
consisting in pint :f

Drugs and Family ilediqnes, Pure

Livtors for Medicinal Purposes,

Patent 3ledieines, horse

Powders,
Pure Spices, G 3 es and Dye Sluffg, Perfumery,

Toilet Song and F.ucyarticles. A full aggurtment of
Bruthea, Staliuntry ul all kiuds, Cigars, Tobacco and
Snuff.

SirMoore's IllectrirMagnetic Soap will wash with
hard or euft water, cobd or warm. Clothes washed
with this Soap nro made beautifully white without
boiling or blueing. This it the best Soap In use. Try
it. It is warranted not to injure rho bands or fabric.

Littlestowu,May 13.—1 y JAMES C111^....5.

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Oflice and Drag store, CIIAMBERSBURO STREET

GETTYSBURG

Medical advice witL•out charge

CEUB3I3

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA•
TIONERX, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUMES, TOIL.

ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAR.
INU SODA, CREAM OP TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIL, &C., •C.

PURR LIQUORS for medicinal ptirpoies.
Dr. R. Iforner's OLI EN, a reliable remedy for

chapped Lands, rough shin, &c.
articles warranted pure and genuine. .

Jan S. 1359.-U

HUBER'S
DRUG STORE
FOrney''s Old Stand—Balanioie ,Vreee,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

thieAZAGaItilVale"9t
ol dnenew a dn TrielasL Stand,CIC

offer`afillinssortmtnt,consisting Inpart of
DRUGS+ AND FAMILY MEDICINES.
-PATENT MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORT MEN T.
PORE LIQUORS & WINES FOR MEDICINAL FUR-
SPICES AXD FLAVORING EXTRACTS. (PONS.

DYES—EIDYE•STUFFS—IIOW A 4,TEVICNIP DYES.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND. TOM ANILINE DYES--

TUE CIIEAPEsT AND BEST INTrq. MARKET.
ALL THE NEW AND ELk:O ANT PERPLTNIEs AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
FORNEY'S "(WISE POISDNRS—TIIF. BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTZ'S, ELLS, DALE'S
PERSIAN, STONEBEAKERIS ILNDROBERT'S.
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS..

MARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF—THE BEST
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PREz'CRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
CEIPTS CAREFULLY COIWAINDED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

ihaielnesfurnfthed At ALI, HOMLB or SAE 1110117.-
1401 BOn att4e

Aprlll,isee.—tt

gurdwars, Cutlery,'ar.
UARDW.I.RE

AND .1110-0.3111ES
THEanbaeribiirshaveJustreturnedtrom the Mies
with an-inuriense soppty of ItAItDWARB &ORO;
°BRUM which theyare offering af their old stand
hilts'abhor* streifiatpriojistO 'nit the times .oar
stodh Plirr of

Oarpantar's Too Is
'ltiaidonnith'eToois:Poach-finding.

. .
,

Shoe Findings, -
CabinetMaker.'s Tools, -

Housekeeper's Ittxtnre
ditkinde of Iron act

.1? CHHIEB OP ILL—KI,Y.DS,'
011sPaists.te,,fte. Theretsnosrtteleincludedin
the several departments meutionedebove.but what
coin be had st this Etors. 'Every *lass of IlechantEs
coin be ssontosi4sted hers with-tools *nd•Endins,
and lionaelospers .4141 atomarslclehi, ere*

Oilie**coal as ireArepreparld too *I a4l ow
force'asityo they LonasentoftLsdty

DA.v_uozulaiml,
4QP441011A11!7413t.

x~l~'+ 'tMt~

.114.11 cousletinik uteutber-.of the .Church. Df
purist. itr all &larva he trusts his Sash:Uzi;
erety desire of histestit-he-carries directly
:to god;lind pellenfly waits the answer,-and
It ,ahrays aqmee. •

",.isk and it shall be given y.uu." Matt.
vii.—Children's Friend. •

GOOD NATILTDE AT TINE TABLE
•To meet at the breaklhst table father,

mother, -children, all well, ought to be a
happiness to any heart; It should be a
source of humble gratitaide; and should
wake up the warmest -feelings of ournature.
Shame upon -the contemptible and low-bred
cur, whether parent or child, That can ever
come to the breakfast table, where all the
family have met In health, only to frown, and
whine, and growl, and fret; it is prima
lacie evidence of a mean and groveling
and selfish and dcgratiCd nature,' whence-
soever the churl may have spiting. Nor is
it less reprehensible to make such exhibi-
tions at the tea table ; for before the
morning comes some of the little circle
may be stricken with some deadly disease,
to gather around that table not again for-
ever. Children in good health, if left to
themselves at the. table, become, after a few
mouthfuls, garrulous and noisy ; but if
within at all rwaouable or,bearable bounds,
it is better to let them akne; they eat leas,
because they do not eat so rapidly as If
compelled to keep' silent, while' the very
exhilaration of spirits quickens the circu-
lation of the vital fluids, and energizes
digestion and assimilation. - The extremes
of society cgrionsly meet in this regard
The tables of the rich and the nobles of
England are models of mirth, wit and bon-
hommie; it takes hours to get through a
repast, and they live long. If any body
will look in upon the E egroes of a well to-
do family inKentucky, while at their meals,
they cannot but be impressed with the per-
fect abandon of jabber, cachinnation and
mirth ; it seeme as If they could talk all day,
and they live long. It follows, then, that.
at the family all should meet, and do it
habitually, to make a common interchange
of high-bred courtesies, of wardaffections,
of cheering mirthfulness, and that generosi-
ty of nature which lifts us above the brutes
which perish, promotive as theie things are
of good digestion, high health and long
I fe. —/falrs Journal.

LABOR

A life of idleness is not only worthless,
but contemptible. Neither wealth nor rrak
can efface this blot from human character.
An idler is an excrescence on the body
politic, inereming its weight, but dimin-
ishing its strength and beauty. Au indus-
trious shoe-boy is more meritorious than.an
indolent prince. Why should not honest
and useful labor of every kind be-deemed
respectable? The Creator has ordained
that man shall labor. When he came from
His plastic hand, inastate of perfection and
loveliness, he was placed amidst the bloom
and fruits of paradise, to dress and keep it.
When driven on account of transgressions
from the bowers of Eden, he was doomed,
as much in mercy as in judgment, in the
sweat ut his face to earn bread. The au-
thor of our being Las endowed us with
facilities for lalring-and our bodies are
formed for exertion and the endurance of
&live, and ourBands are admirably con-
structed as instruments of art. We are
surrounded with means of useful toil. In
obedience to well directed effort, the - want

l.hl her bountiful increase to reward
the hilsteitidat.ei And all the riches of the
mineral, vegetable and animal kingdoms,
may, bywilful industry, be made tributary
to the happiness and dignity of man. God
has imposed uu man the necessity of labor.
If Lie rebel against this ordinance, want,
the most inexorable of masters, will teach
ililll. ulp .rainatinn, and summon hunger,
naliMitiess and pain to enforce his instruc-
ti'•n. TO esteem labor lightly, then, is to
mproaei, the ordin.a;c•e of God, Has God
made th:.t esseutisl to man which is der-
ogatory to 111111:1? It cannot be He who
onlaincd tiat omit should labor was worthy
of him.

G“ING iNro Wcus.—As a rule, never
descend into a well u•ithottt first lowering
down a candle or lump to be sure that i
does not contain foul air. Wells in barn
yards that are used in winter for stock, and
seldom used in summer, are very liable to
be foul at this season. ' While the springs
arc low in 'l.l.lgust or September, is, a good
time to clean them out, but let no one go
down without using the above precaution.
The "foul air" is carbonic acid, and no one.
can live in_ it an instant. If a candle or
lamp wilt burn frekly there is no danger.
The carbonic acid is beaver than common
air, and accumulates ut the bottom ofwells.
The clnd!e )vill go nut as soon as it strikes
the carbonic acid,- and Urns shows how
much there is in the well. To get it out is
not diffiCelt, provided there is water In the
well. All that Is needed is to pump out the
water and dash it in again. The water will
absorb an equal volume of carbonic acid,
and the agitation will mix sufficient air
with it to allow combustion to proceed, and
if a bundle of straw is ignited and lowered
into the welt thebeat. will. cause the foul
air I.o.asecud. We have succeeded iu get-
ting out the carbonic 'acid from a well slut-
Illy by dropping baeches of burning straw
into it, The blaze would at first he' extin-
guished when it struck the carbonic acid,
but the heat is more or less retained, and
sets the air in motion;

Sure.—lt is gooda sign to see a man do
an act of charity—a bad sign to hear him
boat of it.

ItS a good sign to rpp tl 14.1141 wipe the
perspiration from hie borw—had to seo him
wipe his lips as he comes out of a cellar.

It's a good sign to see a man advertise in
the papers—tad to seethe sheriff advertise
for him,

It't;a good sign to 'see a woman dressed
with taste and neatness—bad to see herhus-
band sued for finery.

STRENGTH is power only, when exerted. In
some way which utilizes the strength, Ev-
erted to no nsecul purNse it is worse than
wasted•,

CA,Nnos..—QendoF consists ingivie a fair
and deliberate hearing to opinions, state-

,

inentsand arguments, and weighing fairly
and honestly their tendeney. It. is, there-
fore, opposed to prejudice, blind attachmen-
tto preconceived opinions, and that narrow,
disputatious spirit which delights in'esp-.
days criticism, and will hear nothing with
calmness that is opposed to its ownviews—-
which distrusts or misrepresents the • senti-
ments of its opponents, ascribing to them
unworthy motives, or deducing from ‘them
,cormlusiona which they do net w,Orrsitt!
Candor, accordingly, may be considered as
&compound of justiceanda love of truth.

IT ismentioned as a remarkable fact that
a son of American parents, who was born
in California; haiattainedCa majority and
voted at the en too. 141- is bet
lieted to belle only caEo o pkind. Cali-
fonds has We one voier ho is tot If
11M104444 1"4 .

,

WHOLE NO. 3537.
Till ILANCMII. sr GiOADOW

st.AvtArstwortat.
By EDWARD Etsserr BALI

(Frau thl Amain° ilemmur ix December.)

New You was the great centre where
the slave-traders of the world brought their
teasels. Havana was the, great centre
where. they laid their plans. Boston, New
Bedford, New London, Cadiz, Barcelona,
the West= 'Stands, mullknow notWhere
else, were the,minor places in operation.
The voyages were arranged at Hanna, the
ships were partly fitted in New York,
thence they slipped to sea, picked up the
rest of their eqitipment and the right papers
elsewhere if New York:would not answer,
and brought up on the Western Coast. I
have seen the record which Mr. Archibald,
the English Consul and Comadsaioner lu
New York, kept of one hundred and seven-
ty.one of these vessels In three year's ,
time. His secret agents boarded them in .
New York Harbor, and described them for
hint in detail, even down to the brand of
cigars which the:Faptain had in his cabin.
Mr. Archibald sent the description to the
English Admiralty, and they to the Coast.
"Let me go below," said an English officer,
on board a slaver in one of the African
rivers. "You go at your peril," said the
captain, brave in the perfectly regular pa-
pers he had, in the Stars and Stripes over
his head, in the new coat of paint be had
taken at the Western Wands, and in the
fact, perhaps, that, though he saileda bark,
he was now a brig. "You go below at
your peril." "I wilt take the risk," said
the Eaglislusem ; went below, and fixtrui
ail the slave-fittings, casks, cooking-stove,
hand-cuffs and the rest, and of cause,
seized the vessel. The outwitted captain,
white with rage, swore between his clench-
ed teeth, "Yon woulffuot have known me
but for your bloody English Consul in
New York." Almost every man of the
projectors was known to the English gov-
ernment through this steady secret service.
Uut they all ran riot till Mr. Lincoln came
in, and then one fine day one Gordon was
arrested'for slave-trsdiug, wailer day he
was tried, and another he was hanged

Yes, my friend, he was banged. I knoW
about what is called the sacredness of en-
man life. For my part, I believe a ntan'a
life is as sacred as his liberty, and no more
so. And I believe when his country re-
quirmelther his life or his liberty, she may
use it, if she takes the responsibility. In
this case, I am very 'glad my country took
this responsibility. Whatever Gordon's
life may hate been worth to him or to his
friends. I think this country put it to a very
good use when she banged him. A storm
of protest was made against his death.—
Twenty-five thousand people petitioned
Abraham Lincoln to Spare that man's life,
and Abraham Lincoln refused. Gordon
was hanged. And all though the little ports
and big ports of the United States It was
known that a slave-trader had been hanged.
And, when that was known, the American
slave-trade ended. All up and down little
African rivers that you - never heard the
names of, it was known that an American
slave-trader had been hanged ; and cow-
ardly pirates trembled, and breve seamen
cheered, when-they heard it. Mothers of
children thanked such gods as they knew
how to thank; and slaves shut up in bans-
coons, waiting for the voyege, got signal
that something bad happened which was to
give them freedom. That something was
ths.L.C4ordon was hanged._ Serigx-vtalt-nniv-
candle throw its tm-ama.

I am told, and I believe, that when that
poor wretch was under sentence of death,
his "friends" kept him in liquor to the mo-
ment of his death,--80 anxious were they
lest he should complicate some of them by
a confession. And when he was dead they
celebrated his death in the last great orgy
of the slave-trade,—in one drunken Yeast
they held together,—so rejoiced were they
that they had escaped his testimony. Such
is the honor among thieves !

Tux Uscommosr.Commos Socnimis.—Said
Chaplain 1-1. C. Trumbull at the late re
union of the Army of the James;

How can we ever sufficiently honor the
memory of thew most uncommon common
soldiers who died for thegovernment in our'
war with rebellion ? That boy of Genera
Plaisted's regiment, whet fell In the skirmish
Hue in that fight of the 2d of July, 1864, on
the north bank ,of the - James, was one.—
Every man of our handful counted then as
ten, and our bravo boys knew it. Asone
of them fhil mortally Wounded, and as Gen-
eral Plaisted saw him lying gasping for
breath under the burning rays of that mid-
summer sun, he said to those near him,
"Take up Torthaderand carry him back to
the hospital." "No, no," said the dying
soldier, "that would take two men away
t-om the front, where every man is needed
now. I etpf just as well die here." And
there ho tiled. Can weforget him It eras
about that time that on a Semday‘ as I-was
moving among the company tents of my
regiment, I found a soldier boy crying In
homesickness for lack ofa letterfrom moth-
er or slitter. Ile teemed too boyish Ihe
place in the ranks of a regiment in thefield.
_But only a few weeks went by before our
regiment stood in battle line, on the 7th of
October, the fight In which General /limey
spent his last strength, and as the enemy
was pouring his Are directly into our faces,
at scarce a pistol shot distance, that frailboy, just in from a night of severe picket
duty, while tightin-3 manfully, was shot di-
rectly through the body, and kWin his
tracks. Lining himself up, with full con-
sciousness ofhis mortal woqud, be uttered
never a whisper or a groan, but tearing off
his equipments to gain the breath he stray-
gled for, he looked along the lines of ut.
wavering vetemni, and called out in cheer-
ing, inspiring tones: "Fibre away, boys!
fire away !";and then dropped back to die

mission accomplished, hls last strength
Used for his: imperiled country. Shall not
such a man's memory be honored?

BRIGUAM Touso has been married twice
within the last few mouths lo young
women, He tits about three dozen wives
as this world goes, and three or four dozen
flzed univiritually for the next: He has
some live or six dozen children, weighing
from forty to two-hundred and fifty pounds
each, and haa not been blessed in that way
since Andy Johnson flopped over
n?ooraP,i'• :tie luku 1,800 Pao* dependent
on him M daily bread, but continues to
make the most of them earn it as they go
along. EEOa said to be personally worth
about three quarters or a million. He •
preaches economy and horneamm; bitdress-
es like Beau Brummel, has his nuniennta
elegant liousetiromwell to opulently (Ur-
nished, walled in likit pealtentiaties, and
his children am generally Use taut dressed
In Balt Lake, although we noticed one
fourteen year old lad in chock shirt and
linsey pants, withoutcoat, sporting a pearl
operaglass InBrigham's family pew at the
Theatre.

"YPItY, Richards," says I, "'you -told toe,

you had give up that habit, but tea you

are at it agaiit."
"Tia lt;:3lo reptled, "1 have roue tio.

thawiagoaat of fisting

EBEIEI

to$0110; POO,
PkiNEsfOlt

MN

NEW FALL GOODS.

Just toookfiplOprgo Pad: *ell infected Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
DRESS GOODS

of sett styles sod of every virlety,

‘6•OME,STICS
at redttcut prices',

CL0271,5; ,AND Cd 4 &WIER ES,

full a4"oitpeent,

C ARPE TS,

a Urge *tuck,.

We here Net received aur,

QUEENS-WARE,
of our own importation

.lictrdware will Building ixll«terial
to supply c,ry-want.'

OILS lc PAINTS at Iciw rates

a lull ftt,ak of

GROCERIES
ala aye 10 hand

Our Stuck compri,,lnK u;w•..t ectry thing ullich tbs.

cochufner MAY newl—intrli,l in wont of Good., can be

applied at low rat,a by putn:nizing the wall known
MITI=

SIGN OF. THE RED FRONT..

FAHNESTOCK BROS

tY,Lr.r:r. Oct. 1.1. 1865. f

NEW G4)ODS.

Cheaper than Ever !

REBEPJII & ELLIOTT,
Baltimore st.,oppositc the Court House,

HAVEjuetopeweds new and largo newwttnent ut

Springa.ndlSnntinwr Goods
OF ALL KINDS,

CLOTILS','
CASSLILERE.S;

T J ERD
SILKS,

0IXGHAMS,
LA WNS,

PRINTS,

BAREG S,
MUSLIN'S, &c.,

To which they invitonttkntl,n—being determined to
toll at 1 ~rewt cn.I, pi April S, 1 P —tt

868. vtsrr,xr.x 1868.
DRY GOODS!

MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTS!

I SELL for very small profits, and
v..ty

FASUIONABLK SHADE'S OF FINI.: SILK POP
LI

FASIII.JS A LLE 3IIA DE: OF PIIENCII WOOL POP

tcdtrat;
Gepnpm Bitters

- 1
AND

HOOFLAND'iS GERMANTONIC.
The. Great Remediesfor albDiseases of the

LIVER, STOMACIL OR DIGES-
TIVE ORGAN&

LINE.
FASHIONABLE SHADE, OF ILPACCA POPLINS.
FRENCH CHINTZES. rs, PERCALY.S AND

Hoofland's German Bitters

kIVIVS. •

BLACK BILKB, PLAIN SILKS. PLAIDBlLlig
• IVISS JACONET MUSLIN,. CA NIBRIC.
BLACK A.LPACIJA. coLultED ALPACCA, BLACK

Is nom peeed otthe pa rojnices (or, an Ihey are medlef211111 y termed, Extracts)ut Wrote, iferbe,and QarkP, ma
king A preparation, highly concindruti.d, and ent irelyireefreinateeholieddiatleffiribf cpy Pend.

HOOFLAND'S GtR?tAN TONIC
lan comhloation ofall theist:valetas of theXitterewith the purest quality of Santa. Crlis Rum. grange,
tc., making on o ofthe tanst pleeertot a,:degreertble rem-edies over offered to the public.

Those preterrlog a 31edictue free from Alcobolies4.mixture, wfllnes

lIOOPLAINWS GERMAN BITTERS
Those who haco no objection tooho combination o

the Bitterer, oa etated, sill use

HOORLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
, They &IV butt equalty Omit awl contitto tlie Amin

meillilual virtues, the ti.t, two being a
mere tuetterof toste,the'fonlctieltiktLeroost ',shamble.

The stomach ,frotouyarioty of cscisi on Indigos.
Lion, Dyspepsia, Ifertous Uebflity,etc.. i, very opt to
hose Itsfunetlonsdeirtroged. The,leiver, sympathizing
as closely as ittioes with the Elotanct,tlo.i, becomes sr.
fected, the result of telitelt Is that 'the patient suffers
from several or mars of the Cullom diseases
Constipation, Tiatuiencal inwardFullness of

blood to the !lead, Acidity of theSt.ri,,ch, Nausea,lleart•hurn, Disgust Ws Yood, Fulness
or Weight in the:tomacL, Four

Eructiltions,- PIM. in;
„ • or 1 tterio na the tLe

,?..tomnrh, wiisinting of the. ri, ..d. itor.
tied or Difficult Breathing, 'Film ni ing nt the

Cliokiog or Suffocating eirit,tions when lo •

Laing Posture, Dltsatusui • Dots or
Weblibfrk+ftltilt Sight,Limp l'aio in the

!testi, Deficiency of Per.pira-
tkm,Telloveueesof

SkirrawlEyes, PlaLislufheSido,
Dart, Chest, EltaMhet..; Flithhes

of float, Hurning in, the Flesh, C.•aetant rm.
a gloings of Evil, and Duet Drproevua ; of Ilene

The sufferer front three di/reales ',lon; les errine the
greatest ceution In the selection4 n remedy for his'
care, purchasieg only that which kr isaseureil Dom his
investigations tool inquiries penv,,,,, t:ue atent, is
akilfatly comprturiiiinl, i. fraefrow ,nJuriouslngredieuts,
enl loss ratablhhed fur Itselfn 1,11111all.11; lye theCure
of theme dlovatres. fu thiw amtwetivt, a, wt:uld.n bmtt
those well-k nounremedies—

1100101, A N REMAN DI TTRIM',
AND

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED I:1r Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-Iwo)ears since titer %me tir,,t introduced In-

to thisconulry from Germanyolurli, x Lich time they
have undoubtedly performed more co res. and beorfi Ied
suffering humanity toa greater extent. th.,n Any other
remeilleskuoven to the public.

Tbeberonediee wilteffectually cute LiverCotuplalnt,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nervous Debility
Chronic. Diarrlicra, Dieease of the K idacya. and all

easea arising from r. Stomach, or
Intestines.

DE:;ILITY,
Resulting from any Caute whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
induced by Severe Labor, Hard-

" ship% Expwiti re, Fevers, etc.

ALL WOA CIELA IN. -
RISToKI slt4whs,cAsumEnr. BHA AVLS, TWEET

Tlttre 15 no me lei 442 sztant to th,...rtn.edies
ln such cases. A tone 3nol rigor is intrirtsd t., ther hole
luster, the strongtindtedf ,,..rd is elt4rd.thestoma-It •rri;diy.tt...sbh.. 4 , cvst,
p/exior, aLd Lealay. the siker, tin_..,eis

r. toAlty cl.eeks,
and thew.o . and risrs-ul In, slid t.,C4,111.11 a strongaud Le.ilthy 1.,

PERSO..V.S' JI) "ANC4',9 LV LIFE,

11A.WL8.
CLOTIII6..CASSI NIERS. CLoAK 'NOS, LINEN

And ft•eltog the hard of tittle WriA.ug honvily ulaonu:11: it,attt tohtht:;. iti the atowor
thi- -r eh. that trill inatil
mew tot,. tUrir 6,./.•.e IL a~.D.IICCtI..

t,k,te you i/!111 Aapr, up th,•ir KLtunk•
en forma, and gin• tiesith and likrytyvkst, their rt•-
t“a,lh6

.NOTIGI
It Isft erellt-eetablfsted feet ?bet fetlywndehelt pf the

rr-mate rots fr0t..6...A... the ete•
Joymeut orguenxbeatm tw.u, us. t elr
"u•Ter feel vrell.” They are :anguitl,..le,i,l,f euer-
ii,,, vziremely nervotiv, and 1.-tve uuel,l,,tit,,

ING;COTTON A DE.
TABLE, COVERS, TABLE. LI NAPKINS, TOW-

To this ciass of rerKor., ti.e I:ITTF,Rti, or the TUNIC,
..rpoel•l4 recommended.

ELS.
BALMORAL SKIICTS, ROOS SKIRTS
PLAIN LINEN lIAN DKEIVIIEVS. EISSOIDED.ED

HANDKSECIIIETS, UWE STITCHED. HAND-
,

N'S,LADI MISSES'. It CIIILDEKE'S GLOVES,
ILEAND STOCKINUS.

WEAK AND DELICATE CIIILDHE.N
Are str, ;4. by tl,.r.,, o(ri:Lrrof 11,,e rerne,ne«
Tlloy wi.l ctn. fAci tn%e of3!...,1;.4.6511.:5,

TLocr: r.tla of Cet tif”..ttes LiVe• Om
Litwin of ttiti ro: t t ipttc , will a11,... or 11.•
11cotIo3 of Ma 1 kn". will
rneo of out, ao.! of 1,t.10 lin tIoLt tL zu

TESTENIONI ALE
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Justice nI the ~:rrrine (I)urfnfPenna., NN rites:
14;, 1967.

" sl,lll,llti !titters' is • g 0,1 tonic.
uselul j„ d ties organs, Ando(great
benefit In cases of th.t.i!l:y,nn,l Want of nervousaction
in thesy?tern nrs, truly,

41 ,1). lIAJVIISV A II Et."•

HON. JAMES THOIIPSON,

00-I Am eonstantly re,eivfog the latest stylea of
Dr... and Fancy My stock tomprisee every-
thing usnally• firtool in a Ilrst-class DRY GOODS
STORE, to which I invite the attention of the public,
feeling assured that I can toruly challenge compari-
son with all oilier Sion s in quality olg od and low-
nese of price. J. L. SCHICK.

ettyliurg, Pa., April t,I ite.R;—t I

Judge of !Lc i',artof POIrvqdran a.
l';,iladelphia, A i

"1 considet •11.4.4!:irri's4.3crmsti Bitters's ealvablz
medicine Incese,fsitn<keof Indigestion or Dyspopein,
I can certify this f om my experience of it.

Yours, with respect,
J A 31E11.TUOMp9oy.o

FROM REV...JO:SEI'H N. KENNAIIDy D.

Matorof Me TenthErFtirl Chtirch, Philadriphia.
Dr. Jackron—Dear eir—l hare been frequently rte.

illtented toconnect my mime with recommendation'
different kinds me• C en s but regarding tiepractice
tieont oinly AM,roprilit e Apluare, 1 bays inall mires de-
•cliued; but NV: al it rieit: prontin TariOUs
particuterly in toy non rntitily,of {het:avert/Intim of LIT.
Mondani*, t}t,rou nu t 1 depoti for owe (tarn my
nasal coar,e, tot;ll•rt.,:t,a; Pic criuvict inn that ;Arlen-
era) &Gila, of the system. a tiola pee ia11 f.r r
phial, tt is a safe oat] ra blab!, prtpuration. It. some
MISC. Ilmay lan; bat don .11y. Id.,nbt runt, It will be fury
beneficial to those uho order tlont the abovecau•e".

Yours. %cry rttep.•cUully,
:J. 11.KII,INARD,

eighth, below Coates/it
FILOII REV. E. D, FENIULL,

Auistant Editor (7,riction Chronicle. Philadelphia
I have derived der;rd bandit from toerum of El,of•

land'aGerman Bittery,and feelit myprivilege toscam•
mend them as a mo=traivahle toule, toall mhoare ru
tering from general debility or from dtmores arieing
from derangement of the firer. Yours, truly, .

B. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION
Ilooraud'a tleraoto B.meillea ore counterfeited. See

that the signalart of C. M. JACKSON la (milkwrapper
ofeach bottle. All others are eoubterteit.

Prioe ,pol Oilleoond Manufactory at/begat-mut Medi.
eine Ettore, No G3l A NCH street, Thitsd,,lphCHARLES M. EVANe, Proprietor

Formerly C. fit:JACKSON do.

PRICES
llociflaud's $1 00

..
~ ball do en,

,let ilian !littera,perbottle,
600

utmit.,,,p. Germ, n Tun ic. put lip is quart Lott Ice,61 00
par boa Me, ora Lail skims for $7 „pp. .

arr•Do not target toex„ in ilia well Lb earticle you buy
inorder to get the gininitia. [Jan. 16.. IftoB.-1,

Vor sato Ly all Druggists and dealers in medicines.

GEO. C. CASIIMAN,
GETTYSBURG, IPA.,

CarpoX-401140111.00,0.Or,
.

IitESPECZNITLIY: *Wins the
A-% publio thse lug Vlll.centiui4 111b4,04punter bu-
pimafu. Otltsreft;und iti'p . tu, tillkaltat!
tracts fur pools up availrapairta ' Build*" itium

'resionable;stueits au* blinder i Cleityabuirg-4.11
itorki giiintzde4 toi of.b* 446. liebpi* by

Ark!pueram

47
:kor t to mortquabliet.at,PIPP cai4iii 11150111100bioitii ciiiii

winti 1-- '! . ! • -

ISAACK. STAUFAIL
`Watchmaker wit:Jeweler,

/48 Norilad 81., corner tv. 9uarrs,
PHILADELPITI,A.

._, .„„,.
;

..
.

As aisorianeaw wateheoiver

iivirei.7,roietiwkaa._,..lF;;;H0L14 444imomanimerrrricirm""4: 2236--
and Plated Ware aortal Thri.

~ • -
-, .DIM

GETTYSBURG; PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBEI 27,. 1868.

• -WOMI—Vm
Dornlogiittlo stockings

• For restless)illiefeet ;

Washing :noes,
Tokeep ;tem frost] and sweet,

lioarlng 131Pe-i64.,0n5,
'Ptaohing'eatorhi.m,

Praying for salvation
From heresy and schlinti

Woman's work !

Sowing on the button...,
•Overseeing rations,

Soothing With a kind word
,Other's lamentations;

Guidingclumsy Bridget.,,
Coaxing sullen cooks,

Eideitaining company
And ma ling recent latolts;

• • Woman's work I

I.sadipg
Aud I,l4.lsAug niastlaiotraytar, ;

,Showiog to the:4141W
now (.49.1'a fargivuou cheerio ;

Scattering sweet rusii,;

Along atio ttier path ;
lmiiilig by

Content with wfmat she bath,
work !

Lotting fail (ter ttwa tetra
Ma:rum/1y that u.at sou;

‘Wiping 01l imother'a,
With lender 2,ymplitliy;

Looming by oxperienco,
Teitehing by t'Xaulple ;

I'o:truing in* tho gateWaY,
fiolileit, pearly, maple,

W.111:11111 work !

At last cometh silence—
A day of deep repose ;-

llrr hicks smoothly braidthl,
epoti lies Brea-t a row;

Lushes resting gently
Upon the marl,lc ;

A rook. of blessed peace
Lypon her forehead meek.

The bands softly folded,
1 he kintlly pulses still;

The cohl lips know no Sallie,
The noble heart nu thrill ;

ller pillow Leeds Ho rnnoothing
gbe entreat for no eaat

Loye's-nlntertyst entreaty

Wakes no responses tly-re.

FAITH.

Zheltar and. fientintl.

6uf of'sight
per ownunhealingiimitits;

14q ti..g in the sunshine
On.olher elowle,l hearts;

liu.ding up the wouedea,
thesiek,

Ilravely niarehing, 1111'.1:4!1,1

ThrOUl4ll awl
w,irk :

A grave In the valley,
Tears, bitter solo, re,tret ;

Another lesson taught,
That life may not forget ;

.I.4face forever Kidd , n,
A race forever run ;

'Dust to dolt,'! the prettelier said;
And woman's work is done.

—N. 0. Picaguue

Willie was the only .sou of his parents.—
When lily young his mother begun to
teach.him about God and heaven, and his
wind:reetned to dtiull in all the sweet things
she told him, just us the flowers receive into
their bosons the drops of dew that give
then, streegth and beauty., Before Le wits
three-years old Le would often sit gazing
into th..L .x. and would say :

"Willie's wutclung the holy
aLtl watiti4 to Lear them sing',"

The lesson that his mother endeavored to
iinpress most deeply upon his young heart
was that of jriUi iu Goili faith in hint for
ail things, aml that lorJesus' sake he would
bestow upon Lim all the necessary good.

Al::t was Mar years old a terrible
sliatlnw vetted (I,,wn upon him, and by the
time 1.10111.2 atit every
thing taken from theta, and they were
Upon the chririty of friends. Soon \Valle's
clothes and boots began to wear out, but his
mottm- was 1,0 poor to purchase Lew ones.
On one ,ce.,ion he come to Ler, saying':

"31,,ther, cati.l I Lave s. oe lICW boots ?

My toes arc all out of these. The snow
gets in, and I am so cold!"

A tear filled his mother's eye, when she
answered, "Scion, Willie, I hope to give
then: to you.-

llc wail«l patiently several days, till one
morning, as he stood at the window watch-
ing the boys trundling their hoops, be sob-
bed;

"0, mother, it is too Call. I get
some boots ally where :"

"Yes, Willie, you can."
'1 can 1 he eagerly exclaimed. "Where?

Whole? Tell me quick
"Po you not know my son ?" replied his

mother. "Think now.
Willie stood fora inunient, us if in doep

thouulit ; then with a stuileloolsed up to hiA
niother's face, and said:

"0, I kuow God will give thtuu to me,
of course. Why didn't I think of that be-
fore ? ni go now and ask him." He walked
out of the parlor into his mother's room.—
She quietly followed him, and standing oon-
cetiled froni view, she saw him kneel dcwn
and covering his face with his hands he
prayed :

"9 God! father drinks; mother has no
money; my feet get cold and weL I want
some boots. Please sued me a pair, for
Jesus' sake. Alum "

This was all. He often repeated his piti-
ful little petition, and the best of all was,
he expcciccitin answer to his prayer.

. "They 11 come, mother:" he would often
say,encouragiugly; utheflicomewhen God
gets ready." ,

Within a week, a lady who dearly loved
thechild came to take Lim out :walking.—
He hesitated a few moments, but soon de
termincd to go, and they Marled of• At
length the lady noticed his stockings peep-
ing out-at the toes of his boots, when she
exclaimed :

"Why, Willie, look at your feet! They
will freeze. :Why didn't you pat on a bet-
ter pair ?".

"These are all I have, ma'am."
"Allyou have! But why don't you have

a new pair ?":she inquired,.
will, just'as soon aa43od sends them,"

he confidently replied.
Tears filled the lady's eyes, and, with a

quivering lip, she ledhim into a shoe shop
near by, saying, "There,-child, select any
pair•you please," The hoNuta Were soon se-
lected, and a more happy; thankful 'boy
never lived.

Qn his it tont hewalked into the centreo
the room, where his mother was sitting
and said ;

"Look, mother ! God has sent my booth!
Mrs. Gray's money bought them, but God
heard me ask for them, and I suppose he

told Mrs-Gray to buy them for me."
There he stood with an farneitt eolelun

light is hiseye. ttatitough be werereceiving
a newtaPthon of faith from heaven ; then
quietly added ;

,!."We Mustalways remember how near
God is torus,," at his
felt, "'ltalia, I ihatileyouvery ranch
'lorhtt-titivi-botita: Please:Make me a. gcxid

+1141003. otmother. Amen."
roan;4 Maof'sjit. ARO

lgarpentero awl &Ignacio:

C. STALLSMITH &SON,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTERS & CONTRACIORS,

Are prepared to ,toall kinds of Carpentering— contract

ng and orocting buildings ofall kindS,Repairing, &c.

They keep conatantly on hand and manufacture

Ord4rr,

DOORS, SQV Tk:RS, BLINDS, BASH, DOOR AND
WINDOW FRAMES, CDR:VIDA, DOOR AND

' I
' WINDOW BRACKETS, '

• And anyother Ar en tige ,Buileting Line.
Boamouod material 1.1/11btanby op bona, anporlente4

workmen alwayi. in remllnees;.knd wo* executed.
with dispatch.

lia-Ordors protuptl3 otter do to

WM. C. 9TALLS.IIIM,
0. U. STALLSIIITIt

SepL-18. 11167,:4Y

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNI-
TY AND ALL OTHERS,'

WHO WISH TO LIIPPO

THE undersigned respectfully in-
Vitt:utilepublic Wet be still continues the

s CARPENTERING BUSINESS
&this aid stand, on West street, Gealiysbarg, and is
reedy at ell -time, to accommodate those wanting any-
Abler done in hie line. lie ispreparettoftunish all
kindle(work forbnildinit purposes, of the best ma-
terial, end an neatly and cheaply as it canbe done at
any other establishment in thecounty. Experienced
Hands always fn'.Yeastiness and woe's executed with

omptuess end Aliment).
hirThsakfulter put tuvon,he hopes, by attention

to business to rpcetrealiboral, sharyy public pat.
ronage.

Kay 2M,1161. '

%Mao and Pram
REMOVAL!

The firm or Sorsa h slcCar:tsar have removed to
NorthBaltimore street, nut:door to Simi;lar's Shoe
Store. We have on hand a choice assortment or

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(fold and Etlvikr,)

JEWELR,y,
of all kinds and latest styles, 131Isee and Plated Ware

also, fine Gold, Silver and Steel
gp EC T E
of thebest mactitaFture.' Also, Mt:MarsAccordeons,Flutes,Ft:ee,tc:,ti7o sad GuitarStrings
Keg., 4e.
All kinds of Repairing in our line done

at asreasonaLle prices as elsewhere,and watinnled,
, MK'tankful. for put4,414 we *WNW* ommtio.-

tiance ofcame. BOPER t WOMINNEY.-J0n017,1868.-lf

II


